
Demand, for f Xantii. Hotels and"Summer Resorts . I -
; 'made to the correspondent who telA s U: b yill e Citizen. eeranhed a recent disturbance of THE CITIZEN

PEIPO has devoted Syer to the ie!al treatment or Catarrh,
JJR. Lung Dteeeeea, founder of the Am. Oxyfren , for the pro.

thjtt woDdt it'il ri iniilr iml tfjlnhnlr uli'-X.- -

OX'YC TJ TnEATMENT
For the relief and enro of Corlaumptlon, BrOflChltle, rthm,
Hay Fever, Catarrh, Nervoua, Prostration, eto.
for the Manual," an intePMUnif book of ia) w. Four Colored.
Plates. 4dr6il. PEiRO, Chioo.ro opho
u. vu o.nn aii.nn-E- d. Inter Ocean. ; . - - Chicago.
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SWANNANOA . HOTEL

Ashcville, N. C:',

Altitude, 2,339 Feet Above the Sea.

Bald Mountain, and represents the
Watauga river as being dammed up
by;rocks falling irom ' that moun-tai- nj

the) iVatauga meanwhile, be-

ing seventy-fiv- e miles away.
such absurdities is the publ-

ic! excited, amused or disgusted.

TUESDAY EVEN'O; Sept. 1, 85

The sales a few days ago of sev-
eral large Mississippi plantations,
induces the Savannah Times to re-
mark that the South , is attracting
the attention1 of foreign capitalists,
and is regarded as a goad field for
investment, is shown . by the news
published in our ... telegraphic - col-
umns yesterday, to th effect that
an English land syndicatfrhad pur-
chased seven cotton plantations in
Bolivar county, Miss.j paying there-
for about $300,000. This - is truly

'MOB OFI(I,i To .W. Nixon, M. D.' Mrs. Netta C. Rood, - -
Henry R. Stiie. M. O.,- - - - - - "ow7or

Jor tomyUU direction wtltt each tnatmuO.Jhirop by Exyrtu. uy, piatn.jp. ...- ..- Thb recent additions nd improvementa to
the- - Swaknavoa make' it, peruipa, , the moatWe da-no- t -- caYer-tcf 'criticize 'the Damages by the Charleston

Storm. The'iVew & Courier of the
CORKER PATTON AVENUE - AND MAIN ST.

. , -
: Opposite court squake, :';J---- :

attractive anJ comfortable Hotel in the ssonin.
Its Tower and 450 feet fcf g&lleriee famish
views of the Bwannanoa Rivet and, the French
Broad Bfver valleys. - Alao views of the Bine
Rid re. PiHcmh. Kaw Vonnd mod Elk

.. speech , of, Jphn : Sherman, or the
. platform of the Iowa Republicans. 30th says: ..'.'': encouraging, .since, it proves that LATE EEYKOUyS LIVEEY STABLE K BEAR OB" PESNIMAN fe CO.'S .. . -

4They a.ra both violently , out ofdate OUr resources, are beginning; to be ranges of mountains, peaks of which are over
Known and annreciated thronchont a'T" xoc? .W.nTI"?)?' y wThey appear' so at least in the light

""It is still difficult to give anything
like an accurate statement ,of the
damage done by the " cyclone, as the Ticket Offices.the civilized world, and'. of recent events; and it would seem library and Aahe

viile Club Booms. Purest monntain waterors feel confidence - in our , destinydifficult to wrench public sentiment lasses are scattered over so extenaea
an area.- - It is believed now, how-eye- r.

that the losses will exceed the
ooniacted to and through the Hotel.

?:iXAll: Modern Conveniencesout of the plagant grooves wto, which
it had fallen, and put it again .upon
the rough inharmonious track. upon

rough eeticnatjgiven in the Neus '& The. Ball Boom: is 60x150 feet A fine Or-
chestra .from Philadelphia ia engaged for, the

,As the South grows in wealth and
prosperity a demand for , Southern
lands must i be expected and from
the rapid strides onward that she
hat made of late years, and the won-
derful recupratives po.w.ers; she bas

"Nw'-- i--

fJouner, of Wednesday last, and win
reach over a million and a half dol

summer. ., . . . . . ,

Special Pates. to Parties by thi.Month
lars, iThe statement is as, follows; IS COMPLETE 'SIDr EVERY ' RESPECT,The Proprietors take special pride in the

shown since ther war Jt ; is, no WOO- -. Tidiness of their House, and the successfulWharf property, ,;.$ 400,000 AMJJ IS PJOCPAJtEJD TO DO ALL '

der that this demand has already miHlBgemem "oe euismo oopananens.
BAWXiS. BBQTHEBS,oegun. JNoouot the resources ol

Private prop., houses, &c, . 400,000
Private prop., merch'dz, &c, 150,000
City prop, streets, parks, &c, 50,000 . Proprietora.:

- EV VEIIABLE., Dealer in .. :v;

HARt &AND SOFT reOAJ--.
Thia yard will be put in thorough condition, and all coal will be un-1e- r shelter, and

kept dry and clean., Each lot weighed and delivered free. Nut, Stone and Egg
Anthracite always on hand and in any quantity desired. '

. Sole Agent for Main Jellico Mountain Coal Company '
.

the yerjr BEST SOFT COAL in use. .
" '...'

' '.!'' , -
". ;

,:: - -
: - ' - TESTIMONIALS. ' 'CX

True Merit Wiry? Where. Practical Men are Judges. Read What is
Said About JELLICO MOUNTAIN COAL. , . u . .

Water works, Atlanta," Ga!, September 25th, 1883
' ' The engineer of the Water Works reports thia morning that he has completed a 24
hour's test of the Jellico Mountain Coal. ' The test is as follows ;, .; '.;.. ,. it

Water pumped, 2787,200 gallons;-Coa-l consumed, 12,900 pounds; water pumped to
100 pounds of coal, 21,606 gallons; water preasure maintained through test. 140 pounds;
head, in feet, 323 to which the water was pumped; total number of pounds raised
323 feet,a225,737,6; millions pounds raised one foot with 100 pounds coal, 75,079.122,
which is more than the builders guaranteed the engines to do with the best coal., Mr.
Terry reports only 760 pounds ashes taken jout, and no clinker and that the fires were
not cleaned during the whole 24 hours. From he result of the above test I must pro-
nounce the J. I. an excellent steam coal. Respectfully, " v

W. G. RICHARDS, Sunt. WSter Works.
- N. B. Since the above test another has been made in which 28,773 8 gallons water were
raised to 100 pounds of coal, instead of 21,606 in the first test. This abows an increase of over '
7000 gallons over any ether coal, a fact of itself worthy of note. " W. O. R,8npt. ,

the South, as . displayed at the. At-
lanta Louisville;, and, New Orleans
Expositions, have done i: much ..to

The Summer Resort of the85,000Cotton presses

which it had delighted Republican
leaders to run ; : We are inclined to
hold the masses ofNorth'ra voters in
too much respect to believe that they
can be misled again against the ev-

idences of theii own senses., . Apart
rotn what might bs called the great

national demonstration, of.: the. sin-

cerity, of universal fecoriciliation,
. there are .thousands . and hundreds
. of. thousandftof Northern people

50,000
50,000 wards advertising .. these resources

AT TOE LOWEST IIOVSES, IN. THE SHORTand the wonderful ( capacity of Pur20,000 EST POSSIBLE TIMS A ND IN THE BEST; CJESAR'S ITEAI ; IIOTEIL.'section, and have favorably attract- -2U0.UUU
ed these British capitalists towards30,000

Churche- -, . ;

Railroads, J... :
Ashley . River bridge,
Shipping,"
Lumber mills, &c,
Rica mills, t . - 1

Phosphate mills, .

Sullivan's Island
Miscellaneous, $ '

Total,'1' iJ:

25,000
50,000

' the summit of Ctesar'a Headhpr movpriicnt 'k iri-i- ta upon, .ine, ; yet Mountain, a bold spur-o- f Uie Bine Ridge in
infancy; DUt It has Started, find as npper South Carolina, SOO feet above tide water;

oot. KVal- - vsoooop nn eWw. aTin an. average temperature of from45 to.79
Wgl"Will Not Be Underworkedthrown in close social r and business ''80,000(the South, every day lanr!a toJH ' KoAma 'Mnri on mX.l Climate unparalleled. ' NodewR. No'froeta.100,000relations to

; of the year They would be traltorsi iu ucuiouu, aixu .uauuii auu iuijuii I oesenpnon..--- . ' ...i : i

gration will pour into our territory! MMeiwteni abundant,, , .$1,600,000
in a steady . stream- - The prospect'U Now Open for ilu Reception of Ouettt.

is that in a. Very few years the J new I naily stages and mail from Henderaonvllle, K.., . , i t- - , I C": distance S4 miles eood roads.- - - . JJO ,YPTJ VANT 4"Iown the OhloIOne Hundred
Ifear Ago. .

OOUtn Will iar outstrip- - in Ola, ana l Teems ts.00 per day; 10,0O per week; $35,00 ft
PROGRAMM'S; CIRCULARSj : ' Chattanooga, Tsnn , Jane 9, V8t.

In onr test we saved two hours time In maklnarbecome the Wealthiest and and most war. weeKa.itiMren unaereignt Teara,ana coi. We remu-- your coal as the best we ever need.i orea aervania. nau pnee.powerful portion of the Umon. : F. A. iiLEaii. D. have to clean grato once aseven neau in heating furnace over the next best coal we use. - only
day with it; with the other we have to clean twice, and oiten three.Yet a journey down the river was mea. It is the nurest coal weuu - - -- -je rzopnewi. ever useu. LOOKOUT KOOLTNU MILL.quite as hazardous as on the day

when the first white man entered - There is no doubt that the iron rn TT .T Xt--u T T7 1? .. nn rriT7 T NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILROAD COMPA Y,.Offlce Superintendent Western Division.trade shows all the signs of healthyl lvfv IjinllJj ll U l UiU, ' ' ' -the valley. 11 the traveler was a
nouavcuuioiiicu rviiuru, iiuiu ine eiiKiueerB

lykuhbuho, VA, 1Mb. AprU 1W4.
w. o have nsed your coal which are of the most

thoncoal in every respect. They all say that it is the
line ot your map. FRANK HUGER.

settler coming from" the East withjrecovery from the late conditipnof fifteea Miles West of Asheviile!;
I - TheI mills :

HHisuiciory cnaracier. . iney gpeaa wen oithey have ever used com ine from the
. are startingfamily a:nd goods, he would repair

CARDS, tETTETR-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD- S, POSTERS,
: ; ENVELOPES, NOTE-- V

" HEADS, PAMPHLET J.- -

PRINTING, TAGS,
?

. f LAND DEEDS, : ' :

ifoRfGAOE1 Deeds, 'Y;.;.'
SHERIFFS' DEEDS,'-

CIVIL,: WARRANTS, - --

STATE WARRANTS '

JUSTICES' JUDGMENTS,
JUSTICES. EXECUTIONS,

Baporintendent.nnHTS DELIGHTFUL RESORT. WELL KNOWN'up with orders ahead tor keep themto Pittsburg, lay in a Btock of pow J. : as one of the most eharmhig summer retreats . We burned the Jellico Mountain Coal on the steamer Water Lily daring last winter and think ipreferable to other coal . . It burns np without leaving to many clinkers aa other coal.
A. H. LOVE.

We are well satisfied with the Jellico Mountain Coal, after thnmnchlv tAstinir It ol nnr mill. Wa
In the mountains, is now open for the reception
Of gUegtS. . V : V ... V

'A new building containing twenty rooms,
comfortably and handsomely furnished, has
been completed and- added to the already large
capacity pf the establishment.

running. There is an end ofpTO"
loDged strikes, and' the' beginnihg
of a season of. activity which - is not
likely to be soon . arrested. ' All 'the
great iron companies in . the Mahon

der and ball, purchase provision
for a month, and secure two rude
structures which- - passed by the
name of hoats. In the long keel-bo-at

he. would place his wife, his tne note is situated lmmeaiateiy on me une

consider it the cheapest coal we buy owing to the fact that there U less waste.
. TPMcIVANIEL A CO.

There is less dust and ashes from Jellico Monntain Coal than any we have heretofore used.
. ..... ... .... , . 1 o. B. WOODWARD.

I find there ia less waste In the Jellico Coal than any I have used. It bums free and leave but
little ashes v J H I EAN.

. We find that there is less dust and ashes in onr houses when we burn Jellteo Korntain Coal,
than when using other coal. R O OSWOUNE.

We are very well satisfied with Jellieo Mountain Coal. Consider it the best on the mm ket:
--r . :.' . SCOTT; DEMSTEIi. CO. ,

CHAT TEL MORTGAGES, &cchildren and such strangers as had ing-Valley-
, in OhlO. Will of tlw M,lrPhy Division of the Western Nonh
. L Carolina Railroad, fifteen miles west of Aahevllle.again next Week, after , nearly ;three I Trains from the east teach Turnpike at 10J5 a.been, waiting at , Fort Pitt for.-- a

to their, l.pwn ; interest," rf . they were
. misled by Sherman; and they, would

be false to what they profess to have
"believed, if they ; endorse the princi-
ples of the Iowa platform, - based

. upon the .assertion of - continued
Southern discontent, dnd dangerous
ambition.

.This is w one side of the . picture!
. Mr. Charles Dudley : Warner, a gen--j

tleman whose opinions command
respect at ! the North, and with all
parties, has recently given to the,
public his impressions of a recent
visit to and through the South. ; His
judgment is that of all . sensible and
just Northern people. Sherman may
rave: in the desperation : of lost pow-
er, but he cannot turn back the tide,
nor can he efface the solid impres-
sions already .made by facts. . ; . i:
.;;We quotd only a little of what Mr.
Warner says;" but enough for our
purpose. He says:. , '

: . --. ,

"The war is over in spirit as well
as in deed; The - thoughts tof the
people are not upon war, not much
upon the. past at allK except as their
losses remind them of it, rut upon
the future, npon '; business, a revival
of trade upon education, and ad-
justment to the new state of things."
' And he adds:1'" - ::: - ,

m., and returning east, leave at 2.4S p. m (ALL ANi OBTAIN SAMmonths ot idleness. . The ; best feat--:
ture of this iron revival - is that itis thePost Office apd Telegraph Office onchance to. travel in company. . In

the flat boat, or. ark. would be the PLES AND PRICES BEFORE
baBed - on the quickening of ; other GIVING YdOR ORDERS.

? ' ,:hu '.,;r.v If you Want this excellent Coal order immediately of
S. Fn VenaWe, Asheville, N. C ogent, for

North Carolina for Main Jellico Mountain Coal Co.,

:In 'ddiflon to pore and cold spring water,
there la a fine Chalybeate spring on the premises.'

: - Bath, Rooms-- will be completed by the 15th of
July..; A fine bold Creek flows by the hotel. ,

Per day, kh :. . . . i;: f 1M

made because it is needed for bnd 5 vi- -.:.

ges, buildings, railroad --extensions,
implements of the farmer, and . me

oattle and stores. .

The keekboat was hastily and
clumsily. , made. . The . hold . was
shallow, the cabin . was low. Over
the stern projected a huge , par,
which mountea - pn a swivel,' was
called a sweep, and performed all
duties of a rudder; The ark was of
rough plank, intended to be used at

,i- - u.chanics, . and the thousand- - other 8.00
30.00Per month, i I ' :. . iuses m which it enters Into '. every

department of industrial growth.
For paHiculars, apply to .--
.'.: - i i MBS. I. G. 8MATHERS, .'

innl8tangl Turnpike, Buncombe cb., N. C
i I - - .' i .

. . nilI.i.l 'I ii

;; 7 r 0F . ALL KINDS :

PTJBltiiT&'STOITB,
some settlement ' Tvhere sawmills
were scarce. - The Bhape " was. rec

'

Lois For SILVERtangular. The width 15 feet, "rthe '
? Proprietors;'

. .' J:-r.i.u.
ON THREE YEARS TIME.

length 40. ' In these crafts, if they
did not become entangled ' in the
over hanging vbranches of the
trees, if the eurrent did not drive

ADELIG HTFU L StIM M E R

"RARATDISE REGAINED? '.- -

A Beautiful Super, Houie in: tle "Land ; of thl Skyj

WRITE SULPHUR SPRIN'Os;
'l - SO Jfliles West of Asheville,

On the Murphy Branch of the Western Ni C. Rail . Road.
Altitude, ; .: . ; :

.
- ;

. : . . : : ; 2900 Feet.
Temperature of the Water)" ' ' : : ; 53 Degrees!

The most teautiful place in North. Carolina. ... Come and
seeforyourself. ; . . J. C. S. TIMBER LAKE,

J)r 7.d2m --
: Manager.

Monthly instalments, without inte?
;

:; "resort.;rest. . . : . . ..

aalO-dG- m . : U. OUBIEDAYion an island, or dash them against
the bank in a bend, if the- - sawyers

T'HIS HOUSE, LOCATED IMMEDIATELY
V X West of the French Broad bridee at Asheville.$6,ooo. ,oooand planters were skilfully avoided,

and if no fog compelled the boatmen la now ready for the entertainment of the Sumfiye:mmto tie to and make fast to a tree, it

"I. feel sure that Louisiana, for in-

stance, was never in its whole hia--
tory, from the day of the Jefferson
purchase so consciously;

.
loyal to

the United States as it is trdayy. I
have believed that for the past ten

mer iravei. witn gooa rooms, enner in tnemain
building or in the cottares, well fitted up, and
with a table supplied with all the market affords,was possible to drift from Pittsburg Wanted to join five more and buy 6,000

acres of valuable land, near line of R. R.
i- can comiortaDiy entertain eitner lamnies or

.single Individuals during the summer .months.to Wheeling in lz hours,
wnnnne -

, .Wheeling was a place of fifty log and public wagon road,- -

- At One Dollar per Acre. '.
' vyears there has "been growing in this MINERAL WA TERSand frame houses, boasted ofcountry a stronger feeling 01 nation stockade, and in troubled times of a This land is well timbered with a great XSoOi tron and Chalybeate), 1 -ality a distinct American historic FURNITURE

. .... ... ...
1 ,variety 01 wooas, aDunaanuy watered

with springs and streams of iree-stoh- e'
On the nlace. and within lO minutes' ride of the
centre of Asheville, Icaa-efl- er greater advan- -

garrison of 150 troops. Below it,
near the Muskingum, was Marietta.
In the official language of the time,

consripusness-ran-d , nowhere - else
hffis.it tieVeloped feo j apidlyof late water, one creeK- - anoramg good water tares than any other place adjacent to Asheville.

power, one- - uura 01 -- it gooa lor tobacco, I r Tanner information, write to, or cau onasat tne eoatn. I am convinced it was described as being in the ter Mas. R. G. MABRY,
":. Asheville, N.

tne rest gooa lor gram, grass and fruit
growing. .. Trout in streams, turkey, deerthat this is a genuine- development junS-dS-ritory .of the U. S. northwest of the

Ohio. But the. phrase was to long01 attachment to the Union and o

for the boatmen and settlers, and, aspride in the nation, and not in any
respect a political;';, movement for

ana Dear in wooas ana mountains. This
land lies well for sab-divisi- on and settle-
ment, and can be retailed at a handsome
profitrmuch of it' very cheap at 5 perthey expressed it, Marietta was on NEW GOODS'' AT TH8..... ,

. . . ..
unwortny purposes. 1 am sorry the Indian side of the Ohio. acre.

KOW IS THE TIME, r--Two hundred houses of boatthat it is necessary ; fortfce sake of
ah V' Hnereriner creiudice at the North Grand Central HoteFor particulars, call on Waltkb B,planks or of logs made up the town.

The inhabitants .were lazy aria" At Spot Cash Storeto say this, But it is time that so Gtvyn office in Courthouse, ABheville, A.ber, thoughtful, patriotic people at jn.u. ; .an 7t , WHEN : YOTJF yisn; ASHEVIIiLE,given to drmfc, cultivated littlethe.. North should quit representing land, and lived chiefly on vension, OPENED: AOAI Hf t if you like good fare,; fine rooms, ' good attend- -wild turkeys, arid bread made ofthe desirejor pQice at the . South as
a aTestn to get into the Government
satfdle"and ide again with a "rebel" Indian corn. " Food therefore, was anee,.etc! i.ti: 4'

14,150 ArriTBls in 2 Tears,
scarce and dear; nor was itf&lways A big line . of SHOES..

PRINTS in i medium and
HAMPTON & FAT1TERST02Mimpulse,? s Y.iVKi 3 V '!. . that the owner of--a few bushels of

FALL

..Indigo

White
I

'
': i

A few

"red potatoes," or half dozen bar Or over 18 per day, shows the high esteem InThis islnor generous and more
rational than the, other yiew.; Yet.

Opposite Court House Square-,- ! k'
Asheviiity jr. a, wiucu.il, nt ueiu, K. , . ..i ,. , .. ty. -

French cook, noli te waiters; fresh Water from1

rels-o- f flour could be induced to
art with one even for money,

E any a flat boatman who stopped
we warrant that the platform pf

colors;; HATS in late styles.

Goods, just whqit is Wanted.

2$ cL Coraetta ieft.:. ':.!';

Beancatcher fountain, cold and not baths, eleo- -WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I5j
inc neus m eapn 100m,Iowa, and the 'speech" of Sherman at the place to buy . food went dis Board $10. S3 and S2.50 ner day : (8 to SlO per

. WHOLESALE AND RHTAIL DEELEtt "iN : .;

Furniture, Doors, Sash and Bli rids,
' r'- - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Pare 'North: Carolina andappointedly ...away. Still further wceajvduiofwpermonin, eautuacuon goaran-tee- d.

- - '.;- -
will furnish.the. capital foThe North
Carolina Republicans. It is all they Come 'and "see - mel '' and it wiHk ":

down the river, .and just opposite
'S. Ite Chedester Sonthe little K.anawha, lay Bel prehave had, and all they will find. : : nmakeyou happy. :.'!;

Fifteen miles beyond was another -- You will find at WILLI AVON'S the largest and best selected
Stock of Furniture ever brought to Western North Carolina.. Larrre--.Pw?e',.?D4 Proprietors. ,

Kentucky Brandies,
and ' Whiskies."

ALSOr :

vj A WlXi LINK OFCHOICB . , V

1 ciajins, ciiiin ova
A. XL WtLIT. Of Vinrlnia. Clerk.-r"- ; , , : :

, ': Or HOWELL, ; stock of Sash, Doors and Blinds constantly on hand. '
R. O. NEVILLE, late of Raleigh and pf Purcell

cluster of cabins, but thence to the
mouth of the Great Kanawha the
country was a forest of "sugar trees"

'in tne absence 01 lacts, newspa-
per correspondents in the South are nougc. nonoiK. caterer. ,:Call on him and get prices before purchasing. We will save you

i ook.Oui for tius Red Bus tdlhe. Depotl' . . '. spot Cash Stohe. trjotiey. salesmen uhac. v. lkjoxi.l.xl,x ot u. jyi. jusxe.:. -now drawing freely on the - imagm and sycamores
AU day long flocks of wild turkeys

Kll J At. 1 J I Amereu me trees overneaa ana - at
ation; in plain Speech they are ly-

inglying withou&a --circumstance.
The escape of convicte from the Ar--

sjTiauiy ig Ton.iccos,times a . bear or an elk was seen THE OLD RELIABLE SINGER
A!

'

Machine Is Still the Best. ' !THE Management of this Hotel,-i- n

of the present hardswimming the river.
times, and to meet the wishes of the;, At night the woods on every handden stockade, was a lie out of the

whole . clothD There' - was, not the traveling public, have decided to reduce f:resounded with the bark of wolves. their rates, on .and ; after the loth of

: : ' I PORTER ALE. BEER "

' C-- '. --IN VARIETT.7--f-:- -
;

V 'i .

haslieenGreat care token - :, ; -

This Improved Family SiDjrer Mach-
ine is without a defect. It runs amooth-- -
ly and noiselessly, and the most delicate

xlady can work it with ease. It in equally
shadow' of"foundation for that: Next lhen ;was it thatthe lonely emi - 'August.

. . For terms please apply at the bflSce.grants were .tormented with all
manner of fears. To go on in dark Iaui4diw . ; ;. . , . .

ness to expose the boat being upon
in the selections: bj tht above'1 TheIStnn&Jlousey

J WaynesYillo,' 'NC :.

a planter,- - or stranded upon the
island. . To tie fast to the Lank was, 1 Mr.

adapted to the lightest - and heaviest .

sewing,-An- has a full line of attach-
ments. Agents jn every county attcu
to the wants of customers. Merit ill
tell. The immense number of bUnger
machines sold proves its. superiority
over all others. Three-fou- r: ha of the
machines sold --arc- Singers. They are
sold on easy terms so that every family '

can have one. Mothers need not ha

in. all likelihood,, to become a mark AND THOROUGHLY REBrTLT. renovated and
cutreof the town, near the

famous White Solpliur 8.rin?. . Accommoda
for Indian bullets before day. If

tions Rood. Rates iu Hienit'v .
' -

Our patrons may be assured hatJt-,.,j- '

. they will find themselves
AMlPLY COMPENSATED -- ' JylS-d-tr - . W. RHINKHA.RT, Propr.

the dread of being wrecked over-
came the dread of being shot, the
fires were put out,'-th- e sides of the
cabin protected with blankets and

by vMt toa ns. - -

--TELE. STORE HOUSE AND LOT ON PATTON

Avenue, adjoining C. Cowan's Jewelry Store
on the . West and, one. door East nt V. E. Gra

1 ' worked, to death sewing at night, when
O-Tb- e attention of dealers is resnectruuvinvtt- -

ed to onr stock, as wa are nrecared to supply-an-
beds, and while some tried to sleep aemano.. : . 1 ... .

ham's wnoiesale Htoie, the property of the late
Hugh Johnston, will be sold on TuesdaT. Septem-
ber the 15th at 19 m. to the hiehest bidder to'June 27-- tt ; j 1 i . -- ; t r 1 ( ?i

a pieasani nours worit'U day will do it
all. Good reliable men can cecure pro-
fitable employment by addressing
THE SINGER MANTJFACTUEING COMPANY

Richmond, Va., or
jAnl5-amo- 8 " Ashet; "He, N.C.

within, others stood upon ther deck
with axe in handr: ready to cut the cash, or one half cash and one half on twelve

months tune. ' ,. "" ..Near lhe Haywood .White Svtyhur fpringSi
The tot extends thiwuh from Patton Avenue to

Pulliam Street, with a trout width of SO feet and
gBEEFlHARKET

- '.AND

ropes at the farst sound of the ap-
proaching foe. McMaater ;." .; , incues on eacn.

It has on it a well built Brick Stoie frontingrPHIS HOUSE in situated in the .business part
Th6 "Wheeler and "Wrlsonx oi tne town, witnrn to minutes waia oi tne

White Sulnhur Sprines. A beautiful view I' the
. ,:- r, v .. .. -NOTICE. As the health of onf nartnerCant. Graiu aqd Provision Sfo're. Balsam Mountains. Good rooms, nrst-cla- Mt lareM. Jones, makes it neeesarv to do biminniw in

on Patton Avenue with a depth of about eightv
feet. The first floor and basement are occupied
by O. W. Morgan A Co., forGeneral Merchandise.
- The Upper room is occupied by the Young
Men's Christian Aesociation. ; ?

Title indlsnu table. Terms casb. or at the on--
and Mti8iaction guarnteed.' Hacks at the Depotone place instead ot two. we will.nn mHrv th

comes the Atlanta lie y a congrega-
tion broken up by bandits, the foun-
dation fox this being a row between
two rival negro : congregations in
Cleveland ' co., N. C.; calling them-
selves Northern and Southern Meth-
od&t$l iTfce plain J story; iwas", not
spicy enough. So we have .Shelby
located among tl e mountains, when
the mountains are fifty mileaway.
We have tjane Creek the seat of ac-

tion,- wherf there is - hp Cane Creek
in the jbouhtjf and werhaye the irr
Tuptipn. of. a1.npte.d bandit and his
gang,: when, no one :. in-thi- s State,
since the' days of Redmond; has had
courage or fame enough , to inspire
terror; and iQehWicap the climax,
wd have1 the bandits flying before the
sheriff of. Rutherford, and only halt-ihgwh- en

tfie rehedrWolf Creek,
in Tennesse, a' hundred and twenty
miles away, with three intervening
counties in1 North CaTolina,' and sev-

eral range- - of "ioountains ;to-- pass,
not to speak of" the' chase through
the most' thickly settled ' part of
Western '.'NprthJ 'Carolina,'
the romancer should :keep geog-

raphy as rfell 3 probability in view;
and the same . suggestion may be

17th day of Aueust. remove the entire ntnr.k nf
guous to our store ... . , MURRAY & HARKIIIS, the jticJirjwv nousrAt the. Corner rf Depot Street and Patlm

tionof puruhacer one half cash and one half by
nete 1 year after date, at 8 percent, interest, ae-cu-

the propes-ty- .
Possession given at once. - - . ,niiErjtitn jr. i, '

MANUFACTURING CO.'S OFFICE '

Main street, AsIicyIIIc, ?. C,
"''. Are 'offering their "

. - , J
'" "MACHINES :

Avenue,
'IN .. r ,

Grainr Feed aiiS Groceries.
SOUTII MAIN STREET. '.

. ;
K. D. JOHNSTON, jaecutors,

augdAw.tds, - , ".. : ; ' - -
. .. UUUovr " 1, , u Kiwi M
have our 11 lends contuiue to deal with ns there. HOUSE house ia now open far theTHIS of gucsta. .

A ifete Smidmg, containing twenty rooms, comorta--We also have in connection a first-clas- s

Meat Market, and the well-know- n George r. The Store has been .recently enlarged. '

We will keep a delivery waeon. and will fill
bly and taaUy furnished.Page- - as Cutter. Nothing' but good For particuianv addressmeats delivered anvwhere irt the city. Allorders promptly and carefully. On terms consistent with the-- exigencies in the fi-- r

', nancial condition of our fection. .we ask ia a trial. J au 1aiigl4-ai- w.
. MORGAN & JONES. i - , - . . Brevard, N. C

THE PLACE to find nealy anythinpr
you wanfcffit -

Z2otlor.i,Casli ;Zricct, I.

ia a the Store of : , j .

2 v--
VDIGHT riOITJ. MOST DESIRABLE HOUSE F0R rent. l

;Call and ascertain terms,

jy 20-l- m "
Or address ly letter.200 ACRES VALU-- An elegant residonce2 miles from a. 11. J oiiEs; '.COST,SUMMER RESIDENCE Court House, on Beaver Dam road.

Bank Block, Asheville, N. C. ;tABLE LAND ; A place of rare beauty, 7 roomsfurnishin drive of Asheville over- - '.
CASII or GOODS paid for country proed. Splendid garden and-- out' house w J i JLAJLJ' i mad eountv to sell our KFWa excellent road 70 acres of i?roimd. The iitua. ) ' UJ i mi-- 1 , i.Minnteiis, tencucrj and others, whone time u not f .!! .Tduce wben not supplied. Goods delivattached. Terms low. For further in Vli i find it to thi n 'atlon is deliRhttul, the mountain view are surero. t ccrreanond with u. To finn nnd other vouncr itimi iuf ,.,n.I,

with large Orcftsrd and framn dwelling, immedl-atel- v
on line of railroad, and close to Asheville,

for Bale cheap and on easy terms.
Apply Immediately to WALTER B. GWYN, . .

aug a w lw . , Land 4 Ren

1 ti: t I i f B it , tered in city limits free of charge.formation apply to " E. J. ASTON. -uue hundred acres ol woou lann very .u.bo uy
for sale. Call on - WALTER B. GWYN, . VVri' .:r i wjil 24-W- ly

' A. II. JONES & BON.aiwcteoozw -aug ls-d- A w iw . Land Agent.


